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Siilercf
.eco.LY ONE MORE WEEK.

iOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

GRAND OPENING!
-- AT-

REFOWICH'S
ONE-PRI- CLOTHING HALL

March 26th.
The finest line of Men's, Roys'

and Children's Novelties
in Clothing ever dis-

played in this city.

Watch Our MammothAS Show Windows.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. flAlN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1890.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Three Cent Tnre mil Overwhelmingly De
feated In tho House.

Tkentos, March 20. Tho houso yester-da- y

defeated Asaomblyman Bullock's bill
providing for three cent fares on street
railways during tho morning and ovenlng
hours. Tho hill received only soven votes.
Tho houso also defeated Assemblyman
Mlnch's bill reviving tho law ropealedlast
year under which nowspapers published
tho laws at an unnual expense of nearly
$100,000. Tho houso judiciary committee
submitted to tho assembly an opinion from
Attorney Gonornl Stockton as to whether
tho present laws of tho stato aro sufficient
to prevent combinations to shut out com-
petition in tho salo of necossarics of life.
At tho samo timo tho committco intro-
duced a bill In accordanco with tho sug-
gestions of tlio opinion. Tho attorney gen-
eral says that tho present laws are suff-
icient to restrain such abominations If
their existence can bo established, but that
it is frequently difficult to socuro tho
proof.

At last night's session tho houso dofontcd
Assomblyman McPhorson's bill to tako

yrom tho stato board of health tho appoint-non-t
of tho stato dairy commissioner and

vost tho samo In tho governor. Tho bill
was directed against tho prcsont incum-
bent, Georgo W. JleGuire, n Democrat.
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Painless Dentistry,
Now Methods, j

New Dental Parlors. I

DR.
J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Opera House Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Entrance on Oak Street.
Office Hours : 8 n. in. to 8 p. in.

umMTmnmnimiminmiiiiiniinnnnnnmninmmHmni

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

II so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of

WATCHE4,

CLOCKS and
JEWELRY

if... i .i .1 and we sell you
anything in the store at almost
sacrifice prices.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

0--

LATEST DESIGNS.

floor OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and Went Streets.

a

PITHY POINTS.

Iluppoiilngs Throughout the Iteglon Chron-
icled for Hasty L'eruftiil.

Tho first dny of spring.
Kohloy Itun colllory was idlo the

mine being Hooded.
Tho rain yesterday did excellent work In

pavement cleaning.
Two new school houses are to bo erected

in l'ortor township.
John W. Cooper, for many yoars a con-

tracting builder of Hnzlcton, lias announced
his retirement from business.

Andrew Meluskcy Is moving Into the storo
room on South Main street recently vacated
by the Hoover Mcrcnntilo Company.

Hozlo Council, Jr. 0. U. A. M., of Hnzlc-
ton, has set tho hall rolling for a monster
Fourth of July colcbratloii in that city.

Shenandoah can hao a good base ball club
this season, but not without financial backing
and energetic, enterprising management.

Tho winter terms of tho Stato Normal
schools and colleges are drawing to a close
and tho students will soon bo homo again.

The Hoovcn Mcrcnntilo Company, of Ash-
land, yesterday purchasrd n flno pair of gray
horses from Win. Niswentcr, tho liveryman.

l!cv. Xnthan B. Durrell, pastor of St. Paul's
church, Lancaster, was stricken with y

in Philadelphia during tho M. E. con-
ference. Itev. Durrell is well known here.

Wlllio and John Lally, nged respectively
0 nnd 4 years, sons of John Lally, of Girard-vill-

will go on tho stago as dancers in tho
fall. They have an European engagement at
?!!0n week Ashland Telegram.

Division Stipt. Monroe T. Schrcfller has
not yet been ahlo to resume his duties,
though ho Is gradually recovering from his
recent severe illness. It may bo sovcral
weeks before ho gets into tlio harness again.

Berwick is in a flutter of ozcltomcnt over
tho assignment of $10,000 made Wednesday
by C. C. Long, manager of tho Berwick com-
pany store. Long wa3 sent to Arkansas on
business and during his absenco export
accountants revealed a condition of affairs
that brought about tho assignment.
Surely Most Welcome Keun to Sufferers

From Female Complaints.

It is a fact that our women who suffer from
female complaints and aro consequently weak,
tired, nervous, dragged-ou- t and full of pains
and aches, do not havo tho samo oiiportunity
to be cured as do tho residents of tho great
cities where the most successful specialists in
femalo diseases reside. In other word6, our
women are debarred from seeking a euro by
tho grent and skilled physicians owing to tlio
cotof travel to tho largo city and the high
fees chnrged by such specialists.

Here, therefore, is a chance for tho sick and
suffering women of our community which
should not bo lost. Dr. of 33 West
14th St., New York City, who has tho largest
practice in the world and who Is without
doubt tho most successful specialist in curing
female complaints, offers to givo fico con-

sultation by mail to all women suffering from
these distressing wcakuesscs.discharges, pains
aud irregularities. You havo tho privilege of
consulting Dr. Qrceno by letter describing
your complaints and he will, after carefully
considering your condition, send a letter
carefully explaining all your symptoms, tell
ing you everything about your complaints so
plainly that you will understand exactly
what ails you. Ho will also give you hi
advice, based upon his vast experience and
wonderful success in treating such cases, as
to just what to do to get cured. All this
will cost you nothing and you can thus havo
consultation with the best known and
acknowledged most successful specialist In
tho world without leaving homo aud at no
expense whatever. Tho doctor is the dis
coverer of that greatest of all known medi
cines, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy, and ho has discovered many other
most valuable remedies. Write to him now
about your case, for this is a cbanco to get
cured which you may never havo again.

Itev. Noble Vindicated.
Tho committco appointed at the Central

Pennsylvania Conference, in session at
Williamsport, to reopen the case of iiev. W.
F. D. Xoblc, former pastor of tlio Ashland
M. E. church, aud who was suspended from
the ministry by a court of Inquiry that con-

vened at Lcwlstown last November, and
sustained charges of misappropriating the
money of the church, preferred against him
by tlio local church officials, brought iu their
report. Thoy could find no foundation for
the charges made against him, and they
reversed tho decision of tho LewUtown court,
and unanimously recommended that ho bo
restored to tho ministry again, aud bo ad
mittcd to tho rights and privileges of tlio
Conference, which recommendation was
adopted by tho Conference

At Jumes Goodman ami Co's.
Berks county potatoes, 5 bushel for J1.25.
Fresh eggs 14 cents per dozen.
Best pound-prin- t creamery butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

School Term Closes.
Tho winter term of tho Kutztown State

Normal School will close this evening and
tho event will bo celebrated by an entertain--
ment to bo given under the auspices of tlio
KeystonoSociety.which iscounected with tlio
school. Shenandoah has been doubly rccog-- '
nized by the society this year, Mr. L. II.
Edwards having been elected its vice presi-- 1

dent, and Mr. Frank Conry assigned to givo
tho principal declamation. Shenandoah has
six representatives at tho school, Messrs.
Waltor Seltzer, L. B. Edwards and Frank
Conry and Misses Giblon, Graham and
Lynch. They will return to their homes to-

morrow. Mrs. P. Conry and daughter and
Miss Graham left for Kutztown y to
attend the closing oxorcisos.

HOOD'S TILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

An Arbitration.
T. I!. Beddull, Kwi., Janios Grant and

William Kriuk aro sitting, as arbitrators in
tho blllco of M. M. liurko, Esq., in tho caso of
Samuel Block against John Dqwliug aud
Thomas Bolln. Dowliug caused goods and
chattels valued at $75 to bo seized for rent
and llolln, a Constable, osccuted the writ.
Block brought suit iu replevin and it is upon
that suit that tho arbitration is held, The
levy was made on the 7th of last December.
Dowliug claiinod one month's rent amount-
ing to f 10. Block says ho doos not owe it, as
Bowling failed to keep his contract to mako
repairs, etc. J. H. Pomeroy and E. W.
Shoemaker, Ksos., reprosoat Block and M.

t. Burke, Esq., is defending Dowliug and
Boliu.

Iliivo You u lllg Foot?
If so, thoro Is n snap at the Factory Shoo

Store for you. Wo havo about 500 pairs of
men's worklngand dross shoos, all sty'ts, Nos,

0, 10 and 11, which wo nro selling for very
low prices to make room for spring goods.

J. A. Movun, Mgr.

Your Choice.
Property No. 5 nnd 7 North Main street,

either with urivato rcsideuco or hotel alone,
Hcheifly Houso. This proposition open for

0 two weeks.

THE WARRINO SALVATIONISTS.

Under So Clreuin. timer. Will Ilnlllngton
Ilooth Abandon in. Movement.

New YoitK, March 20. Commissioner
Eva Hooth nnd tho othor officers ut tho
Salvation Army lieadqtinrters In West
Fourteenth street nro busy making ar-
rangements for tho big; meeting and dem-
onstration to bo hold In Carnegie Muslo
Hall on March HI to welcome Commis-
sioner nnd Mrs. Hooth-Tuckc- r, tho nuwly
appointed commanders of tlio army In this
country.

Thoro will bo n torchlight procession, In
which all the officers nnd soldiers of tho
nrmy in this city anil tlio neighboring dis-
trict will ttiko part. Many field olllcors
from various cities nil over tho country
havo boon invited. Commissioner Kva
Booth started for Chicago, whero sho will
address n mass mooting tomorrow night.

Ballingtou Hooth was nsked regarding
tho reports that Commissioner and Airs.
Hooth-Tuckc- r, upon thoir arrival "horo,
acting under Instructions from Gonornl
Booth, will try to imluco him to nbandon
his independent movement. Tho

saldt
"I do not know that tho new commis-

sioners will tako nny such notion ns Indi-
cated in tho reports. Of this I am certain,
however, thoy will not succeed. Any In-

tercourse between mysolf and Commis-
sioner and Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r that may
occur will bo of u purely social character.
If thoy should call to seo mo with a view
to inducing mo to return to tho army, and
I know that to bo tho object of tholr visit,
I do not know that I would seo them. In
fact, I think I would not."

Acquitted of a Serious Charge
READING, Pa., March 20. After having

boon on trial two days tho caso against
David W. Barlow, charged with having
caused tho death of Miss Corn Itapp, was
concluded yesterdny, and resultod in a ver-
dict of acquittal. Barlow, who had been
In prison for several months, was released
from custody.

Diseased Cattle Shot.
WlLKESBAWtE, Pa., March 20. Flfty-nln- o

registered Jersey cows on tho farm of
B. W. Edwards, near Lncey vllle, Bradford
county, woro shot yestorduy by ordor of
Dr. Pearson, stnto votcrlnnry surgeon. A
post mortem showed that tho cattlo wcro
badly diseased.

Tho Wenthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jor-tey- :

Fair; decidedly colder; brisk nortb-h-cstorl- y

winds.

Just Itccetvcd.
Two car loads of C. Fcigenspan's Newark,

N. J., celebrated Hock Beer. Now on tap at
all tho leading hotels nnd saloons In Shenan-
doah and vicinity. Call for Fcigenspan's
Bock and you will havo no other.

Solomon IIaak, Agent,
120 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa

The Conl Trade.
From Snwnrd's Coal Journal.

Thoro is littlo change to noto in tho
conditions surrounding tho Anthracite trade
Demand at present is depondent entirely on
tho weather nnd there is no great tonnago
likely to bo moved. Output Is very well, so

that there is no incentive to make a cut price
in order to move tlio product of tho mines.
Most of tho coal now going forward is likely
to reallzo tho net circular prico and this ought
to put tho companies m good condition.
Witli a continued adherence to tho present
policy there is no question but that tho year
1800 will yield a far better result to the
parties engaged in mining and carrying this
fuel to market than was tho caso last year.

llegln ltlght AVllli Coughs and Colds.
Take tho Euro cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

filrnrdillle's Jfew School Iliilhllug.
Tho Girard villo School Board has awarded

tho contract for tho erection of a new school
building to Messrs. Books & Glbbs, at a cost
of f13,233. There woro ten bidders. Tlio
building will bo constructed of buff brick.

They Are Marked This Way

0IU
V Mark

INTERLINED
Tho genuine interlined collars nnd

cutrs with a "Celluloid" surface, and the
only water-proo- f collars and culTs
worth buying.

TRADf

LLULl
MARK- -

INTERLINED

They are worth buying, because they
wear six times longer than linen, keep
clean longer, and when soiled, you
can clean tbem yourself. .

TRAD'

" MARK
INTERLINED

You can clean tbem yourself with a
wet cloth as easily and quickly ns you
can wash your bauds whether at
homo or abroad.

3xT MARK- -
INTERLINED

At homo or abroad, you'll And them
moro comfortable, moro convenient
nnd more economical than any other
collars aud culls made.

TRADE"

LLUL01
MARK- -

INTERLINED
t iio Imlutii'Di. M&de la ill txtiv ni ..

Kill i'rjhm or eol by u direct. I ulUri 300. aob.
till. It Pir ,KHiplli, DHWIIMMU")"'
IllK CKMXI.OIII COJIl'A.VY, NKW YOHK.

the beat cleanserIsS APO LIU forthe.o goodl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOIt HKNT. Ktorcroom nnd dwelling, Jo.
J' 213 mid dwelling No. 215 South Jnnlln
street, formerly occupied by Charles Hooks.
Apply ut the Coffeo Houso. w

OH HAI.K A .'jOO bond of theF Hallway Co., bearing 0 per cent, interest.
Apply at tlifn oDlce.

8A1.K. The wutcr punip, counters andFOK ilxtures of tbo Sclicllly Houso. 1'or
urther information apply to J. K. 1". Sclicllly.

WANT free tests of fiitli.-Pcc- in'rfumeaI given nnd oiders lllled. 1'lve triul bottles
rostiuild 10c. Albert Wood, Perfumer, 725
Woodwiml, Detroit, Slicli. Satln-SUI- n

pontpuld 12c

PERSONAL.

Peter McCabo, of Pottsvillc, spent yestor
day in town.

Max Supowitz and daughter, Fnnnlo,
returned from New York yosterday.

Howell C. Morgan, of New York, is tlio
guest of bis parents on East O.lk street.

H. E. Denglcr, who was confined to his
homo by illness, is able to attend to business
again.

Clarence Crobaugh, a student at Lafayctto
College, Easton, is spending a short vacation
with his parents on East Conl street.

Mrs. JainosBrcnnan, of Washington, D. C,
who was tho guost of her mother, Sirs. John
Connors, of East Centre street, returned to
her homo

Sluke Your Hoys Cilia il .

Also your pocket-boo- k by buying your
shoos at factory prices at tlio Factory Shoo
Store. Don't forget we givo you a beautiful
pcnknlfo with each $1.00 purchase.

J.A. Mover, Mgr.

Schneider uml I'nhrinan to Shoot.
A shooting match at llvo birds lias been

arranged between Wm. Schneider, of the
west end of Ashland, and Wm. Fuhnnan, of
Itlngtown. Each will shoot at eleven birds
for a ptirso of $100, tho match to como oil' at
Glrardvillc, on Friday, April 17th.

Xever l'nlls lor Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store
To I'ush the Cuban Ilebate.

Washington, March 20. Tho support-
ers of tho Cuban resolutions probably will
mnko nn effort today to get tho opponents
of tho moasuro to agreo to taking a voto
on Monday. Senator Halo, who is leading
tho opposition, wlion asked if ho would as-
sent to this proposition said ho did not
consider it possible to concludo tho dobnte
by Monday, as there wore at loast a dozen
spooches to bo mado yet. Tho supporters
of tho resolutions say thoy feel no uneasi-
ness ns to tho final result when reached.
There is somo talk of night sesslous If tho
dobato is prolonged much furthor.

Disastrous Fire In Providence.
Providence, K, I., March 20. A fire

which caused tho destruction of tho Ma-
sonic Tomplo and considerable other prop-
erty, entailing a loss of $200,000 or moro,
broke out In tho Temple, a flvo story brick
Btructuro, yesterday. Tho building in
which tho flames originated, with Its con-
tents, was burned, and two smaller build-
ings adjoining woro crushed to tho ground
by tho falling walls. It is thought tho Arc
started In tlio boiler room nnd swept
through tho elovntor shaft to tho floors
above.

Deadly Duel In Hungary.
Hud A Pestii, Mnrch 20. A duel with

sabers was fought yosterday botweea
Baron Joslka, roprosontativo of tho impe
rial civtiiuct in tbo Hungarian council of
ministers, and Baron Klobclsberg, in
which tho latter was mortally wounded.
Tho duel grew out of a letter published by
Baron Klebelsberg reflecting upon Baron
Josika, who, becoming Incensed nt tho
purport of the letter, challenged tho writer,

No Light on the Paterson Mystery.
Pateuson', N.J., March 20. Tho jury in

tho caso of tho murdered music teaohor.
Mary K. Sullivan, rendered a verdict that
sho hnd come to hor death at tho hands of
a person or persons unknown Tho Itestl- -
mony presented throw no light upon tho
caso, ana tno jury was out only a fowmin

1

Bon Cleans
every-- I
thing JAmi from

the I
.The Modern Cleaner attic

to
All Grocers. iFree Sample. basement iChllfe&Ctukis,

New York. 3

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
llllings. If your artifical teeth do not suit

ou call to see us. All examinations ireo.
Ve mako all kinds of elates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and nil operations that per
tain to uental Surgery.

No charges for extractlne when plates nre
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Oflko Honrs: 7 o. m. to 8 p. in.

The Preston Thill Coupler !

,YVtWtt
wt.- - IBS?

Simplest device on tlio murkit: only com-
bined anti-rattl- nnd thill coupler that requiresno tools to ndlust, nnd so simple a child canoperate. Can change thill to polo III a moment.Kxclualve territory of Schuylkill county for sale.

D. W. WILLIAMS,
117 South Jurdln Street, Bbcnandoah, Tenon.

use.-ELECTRI- C

SALVE
(KINO OP ALL!)

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scolds, Ulcers,
Bolls, Carbuncles, Abscess, Ktc. For sale by

C. II. UAGBNBUCU, Druggist,
North Main Street, Shenandoah, To.

Be a well Woman!
Only One Remedy that Will Make
You So--Pain- e's Celery Compound.

Why not bo a well woman this spring ?

There aro women who cannot tolerato tho
smallest neglect about tho houso who too
often take, no caro of their health.

They should Uso these prccioug., March
days for getting strong and well by taking
Paino's celery compound tho greatest uf all
spring remedies.

Miss Elslo M. Brown, of 2 Leeds St., Dor-

chester, Mass., whoso picture Is given above,
wroto tho 5th of this month as follows :

"Four or flvo years ago, I suffered with
dreadful pains in my back (owing to my
kidneys), so much so that night after night
I could not closo my eyes, aud what few
hours sleep I did get, I could bo heard moan-

ing and tossing, showing that even in my
sleep, I suffered pain. At times I would
havo moro pain than usual over my left hip,
and when waking in tho morning it would
bo all I could do to Btretch my limbs down

They Are Here !

And the private sale of the
19th carload of horses is now

going on at William Neis-wenter- 's

stables, corner Main
and Coal streets.

7 Mated Gray Teams.
1 Pair of Black Horses.
2 " " Sorrel "
1 Single Black Horse.
1 " Gray Mare.
1 " Sorrel Horse.
1 " Bay Horse.
1 " Brown Horse.

This carload consists of sound,
well bred and well broken horses.
Every horse sold is guaranteed.
Horses constantly on hand for
sale or exchange.

I REIYlOVAL.-- l) 1
j Ilenr In mind the fnct, nnd keep It E
E 94 always before you when in need E
3 ot wall paper, that Thomas ;

3 Snydeu has removed Ida wall paper 3
3 storo to 3

No. 23 S. Jardln St.,
Near Davenport's Hardware Store,

f THOMAS SNYDER, 1

! PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

1 23 S. Jardln St.
1 Call and see tho new spring styles Just

Issued.

InjlUWunTTuim

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and enn't get It. then come to us for
It. Wo curry the best of

Groceries, Butter Jjnd Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Quods
dellrerea promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

straight, as there would bo a drawing
trembling of tho cords. Besides such
turc.I began to bloat.a great deal.

and
tor- -

"After suffering for some time, a friend ad -

vised me to try Paine's celery compound.
can truthfully say that after using four
bottles I was cured; not helped, but cured.1'

If you havo nny doubt nt all these spring
days about your health if neuralgic twinges,
kidney troubles, dizzy spells, iudigestion or
heart palpitation show tliomsclves, don't
wait for plainer warnings. Mako a clean
Bwcep of all these ailments from tho system

It is easiest to do this now, as spring is ap-

proaching. Take Paino's celory compound
when tho system is roost responsivo to it
cleansing, strengthening Influenco.

An Improved appctlto, sound digestion, un-

interrupted sleep, and an euergetic condi-

tion, are tho result f taking Paino's celery
compound.

SPRING
COATS SCAPES

We have in block the largest anil most com
pletsllne or JIIHSKM' uAlp in uie county.
Ntoely braided c -- t, re ', tan, ai '1 bloc, nt
$1.00, 01.25, 81 80 am $r.f 3 eacX Usonn
elegant asfcnrtnuml lu .otb, ellk, nnd
velvet cupcH. Cloth capes 'i 7c, 1.00 and $8.00,
black and t.in. In velvet i.ned witl. bilk, ilchly
trimmed, i'1.00 to 1JBX0. llluck broeod' d, silk
capes, line! with funt) silk, bearded wltli gimp-an-

passameutry.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

ioo N. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Shenandoah College!
100 Charter Hember Scholarships

Now sold. The sale will be con-
tinued for a few tluys only.

Three Departments at the Price of One

BUSINESS,

SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL-- .

a


